THE SECRET OF TRUE HAPPINESS .
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
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H

HAPPINESS

DEUTERONOMY 28:45-48

xnyl jidl` ceci lewa zrny `l ik jcnyd cr jebiyde jetcxe dl`d zellwd lk jilr e`ae
ceci z` zcar `l xy` zgz :mler cr jrxfae ztenle ze`l ja eide :jev xy` eizwge eizevn
mxirae `nvae arxa ja ceci epglyi xy` jiai` z` zcare :lk axn aal aehae dgnya jidl-`
gn-dn :gk mixac :jz` ecinyd cr jx`ev lr lfxa lr ozpe lk xqgae
Moreover all these curses shall come upon thee, and shall pursue thee, and overtake thee, till
thou be destroyed: because thou hearkenedst not unto the voice of the L-rd thy G-d, to keep His
commandments and his statutes which He commanded thee. And they shall be upon thee for a
sign and for a wonder, and upon thy seed for ever. Because thou servedst not the L-rd thy G-d
with joyfulness and with gladness of heart for the abundance of all things. Therefore shalt thou
serve thine enemies which the L-rd shall send against thee in hunger and in thirst and in
nakedness and in want of all things and he shall put a yoke of iron upon thy neck until He has
destroyed thee. Deuteronomy 28:45-48
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AVOS 4:1

.jixy` .jl aehe jixy` lk`z ik jitk ribi .(gkw mildz) xn`py .ewlga gnyd xiyr edfi`
`:c zea` .`ad mlerl .jl aehe .dfd mlera
Who is he that is rich? He who rejoices in his lot, as it is said: when thou eatest of the labour of
thy hands, happy shalt thou be, and it shall be well with thee. Happy shalt thou be - in this world,
and it shall be well with thee- in the world to come. Avos 4:1
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lk xnel libx mc` `di mlerl :`aiwr iaxc dinyn `pz oke ,xi`n iax meyn ax xn` `ped ax xn`
`ra ,`zn `iddl `hn ,`gxe`a lif`w dedc `aiwr iaxc ,`d ik .ciar ahl `pngx ciarc
`xnge `lebpxz dicda dede ,`xaca zae lf` .ahl `pngx ciarc lk :xn` .dil iadi `l `fitye`
lk :xn` .`xngl `lk` dix` `z` ,`lebpxzl dilk` `xpey `z` ,`bxyl diiak `wif `z` .`bxye
dyery dn lk ekl ixn` e`l :edl xn` .`znl diiay ,`qiib `z` `ilila dia .ahl `pngx ciarc
:q sc zekxa .daehl lkd `ed jexa yecwd
R. Huna said in the name of Rav citing R. Meir, and so it was taught in the name of R. Akiva: A
man should always accustom himself to say ‘‘Whatever the All-Merciful does is for good’, [as
exemplified in] the following incident. R. Akiva was once going along the road and he came to a
certain town and looked for lodgings but was everywhere refused. He said ‘Whatever the
All-Merciful does is for good’, and he went and spent the night in the open field. He had with
him a rooster, a donkey and a lamp. A gust of wind came and blew out the lamp, a weasel came
and ate the rooster, a lion came and ate the donkey. He said: ‘Whatever the All-Merciful does is
for good’. The same night some brigands came and carried off the inhabitants of the town. He
said to them: Did I not say to you, ‘Whatever the All-Merciful does is for the good. Berachos
60b
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dltz .eplxeb mirp dne epwlg aeh dn epixy`
We are fortunate. How good is our portion, how pleasant our lot, and how beautiful our heritage!
Liturgy
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`le y`x zelw jezn `le wegy jezn `le zelvr jezn `le zeavr jezn `l dxey dpiky oi`
dzre (b 'a mikln) xn`py ,devn ly dgny xac jezn `l` ,milha mixac jezn `le dgiy jezn
oke :`ax xn` .dkld xacl oke :dcedi ax xn` .'d ci eilr idze obpnd obpk dide obpn il egw
zethep eizezty oi`e eax iptl ayeiy mkg cinlz lk :ax xn` lcib ax xn`de ?ipi` .aeh melgl
`l` xar xen ixwz l` ,xar xen zethp mipyey eizezty (d mixiyd xiy) xn`py ,dpiekz Î xn
`d :`ni` zirai`e .cinlza Î `de daxa Î `d ,`iyw `l mipeyy
¦
`l` mipyey ixwz l` ,xaer xn
opaxl edl gztc inwn , daxc `d ik .gztc xzal Î `d ,gztlc inwn Î `d ,`iyw `le ,daxa `de
:l zay .`zrnya gzte `zni`a aizi seql .opax igcae ,`zegicac `zlin xn`
This teaches you that the Divine Presence rests [upon] man] neither through gloom, nor through
sloth, nor through frivolity, nor through levity, nor through talk, nor through idle chatter, save
through a matter of joy in connection with a precept, as it is said, But now bring me a minstrel.
And it came to pass, when the minstrel played, that the hand of the Lord came upon him. Rab
Judah said: And it is likewise thus for a matter of halachah. Raba said: And it is likewise thus for
a good dream. But that is not so, for R. Giddal said in Rab's name: If any scholar sits before his
teacher and his lips do not drip bitterness, they shall be burnt, for it is said, his lips are as lilies
[shoshanim], dropping liquid myrrh [mor'ober]: read not mor'ober, but mar'ober [dropping
bitterness]; read not shoshanim but sheshonin [that study]? There is no difficulty: the former
applies to the teacher; the latter to the disciple. Alternatively, both refer to the teacher, yet there
is no difficulty: the one means before he commences; the other, after he commences. Even as
Rabbah before he commenced [his discourse] before the scholars used to say something
humorous, and the scholars were cheered; after that he sat in awe and began the discourse.
Shabbos 30b
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cg` lky ,cnln ezra dti dyr lkd z` ('b zldw) :aizkc i`n ,ax xn` diaeh xa `xhef ax xn`
`xew dil dlz :iypi` ixn`c epiid ,`tt ax xn` .eipta ezpne` `ed jexa yecwd el dti cg`e
:bn zekxa .ciar dicic edi`e Î xg` xacl
R. Zutra b. Tobiah further said in the name of Rav: What is the meaning of the verse. He hath
made everything beautiful in its time? It teaches that the Holy One, blessed be He, made every
man's trade seem fine in his own eyes. R. Papa said: This agrees with the popular saying: Hang
the heart of a palm tree on a pig, and it will do the usual thing with it. Berachos 43b

